
 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
Lubbock Fire Fighters partner with the Texas State 
Association of Fire Fighters to help Quarterback 
statewide effort to Protect Children 
 
The Lubbock Fire Fighters, the Texas State Association Fire Fighters, and the AFCA 
National Child ID Program have teamed together in what will be called the Safety Blitz 
Project to help protect Texas school children.   The project will provide over 1,000,000 
child ID kits to all Kindergarten through 2nd grade students starting in the spring of 2016.  
 
The Fire Fighters will help lead the fundraising effort by raffling a trip to Super Bowl 50 
and a trip to the 2016 Pro Bowl. LPFFA President, Todd Jordan, stated, “Our members 
are committed to protecting our communities and our citizens from harm, and this effort 
is an important step in doing so.” 
 
When you see your local fire fighter please thank him for his help in protecting our 
children. 
 
The Texas State Association of Fire Fighters was established in 1938 and it is Texas’s only 
professional, career fire fighters organization, representing over 13,600 fire fighter 
members and 164 affiliate locals. We are affiliated with the International Association of 
Fire Fighters (IAFF). 
 
The Child ID Kit includes an inkless fingerprint card, a DNA collection swab, and a cut-out 
wallet card. It will allow parents and guardians to easily record pertinent personal 
information about their child.  The kit is stored at home in a safe place and would be 
handed over and used by law enforcement authorities in the case of a missing child. 
 
Contact: 
Curtis Swinford  806 781-9677 
Steve Yokum  806 535-5833 
Todd Jordan   806 676-0812 
Jimmy Bacon  806 773-1612 
Jack Todd   806 676-0812 
Jake Solis   806 773-3711 
Nick Wilson   806 789-0948 
Steve Holland  806 781-5980 
 

Tickets are $25 ea. Or 5 for $100 
(The sale of 10 tickets pays for 100 ID kits) 


